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Tariff Eevlilon.

The Repnblloan deolaratloD for a re
vision ot the tariff la not to be under
stood as a movement In the dlreotlon ol
tree trade, nor as a oonoeaalon to the
ehronle Demooratls demand for an aban
donment of the proteotlve prlneiple.

The Republican party has repeatedly
made ohange In tbe tariff, but In doing
this has kept In view tbe maintenance
ot protection to home Indaatrles. In faet,
every substantial ebange In the tariff,
slnoe the Inauguration ot President Lin-
coln In 1861, except tbe Sugar Trust Tar
Iff ot IBM, has been made by tbe Repub
lican party. Further than this, tbe
Dlngley tariff, wblcb went Into effect
July 37,187, more than eleven years
ago, bu already stood longer than tiny
other tariff since tbe foundation of our
government. Next, In point ot duration
was the Walker tariff, enaoted by tbe
Democracy, which went Into effeot De
camber t, 1848, and stood until superse
ded by the general reductions that went
Into effect July 1, 1857, a period of ten
years and seven months.

Tbe principle of protection, as steadily
maintained by the Republican party, and
as set forth by Mr. Taft In his letter ot
acceptance, la "that a tariff shall be Im-

posed on all Imported prodoots, whether
ot the faotory, farm or mine, sufficiently
great to equal tbe difference between the
coat of production abroad and at borne,
and that this difference should, of oourae,
Inolude the difference between (the higher
wattes paid In this oonutry and the wages
paid abroad, and embrace a reasonable
profit to tbe American prodnoer." The
present need of revision, as further stat
ed: by Mr. ialt, arises from a obange In
the conditions of production, whereby
tbe duties on various articles exceed this
difference In cost ; and tbls exoees "serves
no uaeful purpoae, but offers a tempta
tlon tothose who would monopollte tbe
produoilon and sale of such artloles In
tbls oouutry, to profit by the exoeaalvo
rate." This result la to be met by re
vision downward. Hut, aa Mr. Taft fur
tber points out, there are other features
of tariff and prloea that demand revision
upward, In the Intereat of home Indus
trlea;"thereare some schedules lu whloh
the tariff Is not luOloleutly high to give
the measure ot protection whloh they
should receive upon Republican prluol
pies, and as to these the tariff should be
ralaed."

A Klance at our foreign commerce for
the Qaoal year ending June U0, 1007, shows
a variety of products, entering Into com
petition with ouriowu Induatrlea, which
gained admission to our markets, in
large quantities, by reason of Inadequate
duties. Auioug these, as shown by tbe
report of the Uureaii ot Statistics, were
the following :

Manufactures of oolton, t7J.70l,6M
" Uax, bump, Jute, eto., ea,u27,wi
.' silk. ae.ttt3.2M

Wool,1 M.KU.tU
Manufacture of woo), ,.ajl,ii7

" Iron aud steel, aa.WXllW
Wood and manufacture! or, 31,&7S,Ma
Hides and sains, otbur tbau furs, 2u.otv.ua
Leather aud inanulaulures of. ai.XM.UI
Kartben, stoue and ublua warej U,70U,7wl
Paper, IU,?27,M
Ulassaoa class ware. 7,370,110
Meat and dalrv uruduots. U.TOS.IJJ
Automobiles, 4,sJ,27
UreadituRs, t,to,UU

Here Is an aggregate of more than
$400,000,000, Imported from abroad, tbe
greater portion ot whloh oould be pro-
duced by American labor, under a tariff
sufficient to give It tbe Amerloau market
at the Amerloan staudard of wauee. Add
to tbls nearly (32,000,000 of ohemloals,
drugs, dyes, etc., uu small portion ol
which might be produced lu this oouutry,
and-iiear-

ly $40,000,000 of oopper, free ot
duty, which our own mlues oan supply,
and wa may see on what points the tariff
should be revised upward.

Nevertheless, It la a question whether,
oj some of the articles lu this list, the
duties should not be wholly removed lu
stead ol Increased. The duty ou hides
for lustauoe, is ot slight benefit exoept to
tbe beef trust. The duty ou paper Inures
chiefly to tbe benefit ot the paper trust
The duty on wood, In various forma,
tends to hasten the destruction of our
own fjresU. The tariff should be so
frame las uot ouly to proteot home lu
ddilry, but to prevent the exhaiiatlou of
o ir natural resources.

It uow looks as If the fight lu the
Pe4UB)lvaula Deuiooraoy, betweeu Hon
llryiiu ai.d Hi' UulTey, mny result lu
the lota of the Htate to !!r)aii. It has
dlioouraged ouutrlbutious on the purl
ot Deuoerata, aud Mr. Kerr, who luild
luff)'s place ou the Natiuual Commit

tee, Is ilkt-l- to are hla pledge of $200,000
from the heystuue Democracy go to pro
teat.

Tbere are many linitalloos of DeWilt'a
t aitHillil Wmb llau-- Halt,, hut JiM one
IIIKIMUI. "1 UIIIK riH. ! jllll KS IHM1, 111

slat oil DnWlir. II Is liitii, mxillliK
and somiiiiiK. nui.i ny rr.i L, rue urujiKiii

Dii4 your ha-- at her Do jou haveilmii
nalualli Urn side ami Hit. mail ol the liat k r

T lis Is d II. mushy, In kidluy lluul.le. Take
lleniira MUlia-- ami lllaiMH fill". Tlivy
will mnmitllv rfllpve tvt ak back, ttai kat-b-

rbiiiuatli'paiuiaiid all Ki.Iiiei and lllailtlar
illsordeia Hold alul lirri-.ll-.

Tue I uusn

AHornsn man bu found tliat on the
MRUiy aide of tbe uiatrlwoulal tottery a
long dlitanoe dlrorae Is blank. Henry
(JrlDtba, a New Yorker, In 1000 went to
South Dakota, nud without difficulty
obtained a deeree ot divorce on thu
ground of desertion ills wife was served
with the paper, but by advlee ol ooiiu- -

s.l paid no attention to the proceeding.
After the deoree was made, (Irlflltlnt
married asalu. Thereupon hie Urst wile
brought suit against him for a dUoroe,
ou the ground that the divorce Kiautnl
by the oourt of ooutu Dakota had uo
validity outside of that Htatr, hs slio Had
not been aerved with proof n auu had
not appeared In the otiuse, and heuce
the oourt had no Jurlidlotlon over her
therefore that the husband's reeond
marriage In New York was merely adul
tery. Last week, Juitlee ErlabRer, lu
tbe New York Supreme Court, sustained
tbls view, nud ordered Urlflltlia to pay
the Brat wife 0 oounael fee, nud ali-

mony of $22 a week pending the proceed'

TUB l'euuaylvaula State Railroad Com
mlaalou Inat week lulled the (1 ret ooui
plete report ever eomplled of dentha and
injuries on the rallroada In the State It
eovera the flrat alx months of the year,
aud abows a total of fiJS persons killed
and 4,03. Injured. Previous reports
have Inoluded all aooldents on railroad
systems having any part of their lines lu
Pennsylvania, but the present report Is
oonOued to aoeldeula oocurrlni; within
the State. It la uotloeable that more
than one half IH1 of those killed were
trespassers, while of those Injured less
than eight per eeut. 344 were ol this
olass. 143 of those killed were eiuployeer,
13 were passengers, and SO are iiuolassl
fled. Of tbelujured, ;t,704 were employees
41G were passengers, aud lilt are iiuolassl
fled.

JUlanvllle.
At'U. yd. Mrs. D. 19. Iieaah returned

from Htnghamtou ou Friday of Inst
weea.

Mrs. Louise Culwell. of I'lilladelnlila.
and Mr.. Mary Calkins, of Cooheotuu,
visueu menus in town last week.

Mr. Mauulv. of llanklus. rte.titlv tiur
chased tbe luacblnery from the Rexlord
saw mill, also the luuibi-r- .

A party of Jiew ork Htate eurveyore
have beeu eiieudluir some time lu tlila
vloluity surveylug at the Falls lu the
Delaware river.

Mr. nud Mrs. Frank Raymond, of
Brooklvu, are boardlug at Voliw.y Hklu- -

uer s. Mr. Raymond ie the editorial
writer on Tbe llrookl u Times.

Ulss Ifessle h. HKIuner eiitertalnet n
number of youug Ituliee Friday niter-noo- u

lu houor of Mine lleleue Yerkes, ol
uiiauvine tieigiue.

Mesdames Connor aud Niohola went to
Uouesdale. Tuesday last. Mrs. Couuor
will remain fur some lime In town.

Rev. Hell aud family aud T. J. Froiuer
aud family, who have beeu oauipiug ut
rails urove, nave returned to tlieir
homes. They report a delightful time
aud feel beuellted by their vaoallou.

Ulsa Maris I lu roller, ol Huetou. Mass..
aud Miss Markeua Houcher, of Port Jer-vis- ,

N. Y are guests at W. D. Yerkes's,
Roy Hell, wbo Has been camping with

bis parents at the Falls, returned to New
York Suuday. Mr. Hell la etudvlui: law
with a well known city lawyer.

susses (Vina ami ioreua Bkluner left
Monday for a visit with frieuds near An-
bury Park aud Hquaukutu. They will
return via theHudsou river to .Newlmr?.
N. Y.

J. J. MoCnllough went to H uchamton
Suuday.

Tbe Ml anv Ie ball nine will n av (Ml
llee ou Thursday of this week.

Beach Lake.
Aua. 4th. The Heaoh Lake M. K.

cburob committee have announced n
plcnlo tor Aug. 12th, at W. C. liarnea's
grove on Vine Hill. Kvery one Invited
aud an enjoyable time la eijieoted.

Quarterly meeting two weeks from
Sunday, Supt. Fuller will be present.
He will also deliver a leoture .Saturday
evening, Aug. 22.

The drouth has nearly ruined orops at
this place. Rain seems to pass us every
tlme, with Juat a light sprinkling all sum-
mer.

W. P. Iludd has started on a trln
across the Atlantlo to see onoe more his
native oouutry. He expeata ou ills re
turn to oeoupy Ills new residence here.

Fred. Sluuiau's family, of Carboudale,
lent a few days with his Bisters, Mrs. J.

P. Iludd hud Mrs. Hradbury, at Heaoli
Like. Mrs. Wui. Hluniau, ol Houesdale,
spent a few dae at the same place.

Samuel Heudersou's sudden demise at
Carboudale, was a shock to Ills
aud friends bere. He married h daugh-
ter ol .loliu O.iver, who la in
Wayne oouuty.

The Misses Hiiruard, of Carboudale,
unve ueeu sueniiiug several i:n)s Here.

J. P. Hudd aud wife tell some Intel
estlug stories of the West. They think
California Is the place for youug people
to looate.

Mrs. Koyes,of Carboudale, Id the guest
ot Kllia Duuu.

Klbert Hest, who has taught three
years in the Philippine Islands, returned
home this summer nud made his rela-
tives a visit at this plane. 111k visits
would instruct and Interest nil who
would like to hear about everv eoiiutrv
from Bust to West, and then West to
hist. He tb uks oross in: tlia Atl.iiitlc
very little ooiupared to crossing the

nun cirouiuuavigatiug tbe globe.

Sterling.
Auo. 3d. Wm. J. Musgravowaslmru I'eb,

2, 1864, lii Sterling, and died on llieuld hum,.-stea-

tbls morning at 2 a. m. He will lie
lu tbe Cattersou eemeleryou the Slli.

Tbe funeral servlees will tie hell at tbe
uouie at 1U a. m ,c onilueteil by tliet'bristiaii
minuter, ol Madlaonvllle. Mr. Miifsrave Is
urvlved by onoson, l'erey, and twodauali-ter- s,

Mrs. (Irane Kriek and Mrs. I'narl Ker.
Kuson. ot N. Y. City. Mr. Muscravebas long
been very s'ek, but was kludly e.ireil lot hy
bis brotber Tboiuus and laiully. Two lirotli-ei- s

and tbree sisters art, also living,
II. L. Devktml is sorely alllu-te- wllb inel-au- o

.

Mr. and Mrs. Rutan aud son and wife, uf
Carboudale, are guests at II, U, Kuater's.

Nora llorlree, of Ulaik's Buiiimil, is tbe
gueit ot ber sister, Mrs. It. II. Simons.

Truman lliea ker, ot Iiald Mount, one otFloyd Cross's ebuuis, is bis guest.
Uraee (llllner also lias a Ineml, Pearl

Cooper, of HlooiiKtiurir, visltini: tier
HayuiiMir ollpin eoielunle.1 henue Hun-da-

moiiitnK, aud Maiul Koster knell) pUv-e- d

tbe organ.
Aunie euoious is dresiuakiii,r. In town.
A number from bere attendivl tbe Fast

tllerliUK nleoio last week.
B. N. Clusa look a Utile vacation last

weekend went as far as New Haven, Conn,
HiKbt-ireiu- g is all nubt, but thu weather is
loo bol aud dry for ooiufurt.

Ievitla UUpin, of LaAtiua, is a guest of
pusih i toss, liar uroiuer jeou nrouuut uer
to lost ll, aud, just alter leaving, onn siile of
tbe shaft diupped down, and tt,e horse
started to run and kick, nud soon r
spoke in one wheel was looked mid the
tvairou natlly aiuashe.1. The liuist, was
caught, Leiug nut siightl) fcihh hi d.

Waymart
Au(. ltd. The WaymBrt lllgli Bnliool

auu annual institute will nave reailv
lor distrlbutlou a beautiful circular in n
few daya. run a exneotluir to attend
sohool somewhere this year, had better
seuu to me priucipal lor a copy.

More than Ufty teachers, who received
their scholastic nud professional train.
lug at Wavuiart will lie engaged lu the
active work of teaohlug this ear. Those
who took the teacher's eiaiiiluutioii tbls
year came through with Hying colors.
Heveral of our student tcccher averag
ed hlglur limit UO per cent, hi twelve
Bludlra aid wluil is duller still, tliey ran
make that sniue iivernge or better In
twelve more of the more advaim. .1

studies. If there are any dirrotors, who
are ill ueeu ui wen iraiueu leuotlers, we
have three good teachers left, who have
uot secured poslllous yet.

The extra year of academic work,
which haa beeu added to the curriculum
of our school, combined Willi tb,. normal
training work as heretofore, will inuUc
nils a very iieairauie school lor prepar-
ing teaohers fur their work.

The now loog f I loves, in Hilk and Kid
can tajhudatilKNNKIUtCU.'rl. Cul

Dm.C. It. lilt A II V, Dentist, lliuifsdale, I'a
IIKKII'K IIIII'IIH- -a a, u, Uiif. at,

Any eveiiiui; b aMMiiiiliueiit.
Clllsvi-us- ' pboueil, Ivuaduuiai, No, aii X,
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Additional Nearly Forgotten Facts.

A PIONEER FAMILY Or WAYNE.

Joseph Btoaros, tho pioneer ancestor
ot thi Btcarna famllioa ot Wayuo and
BusquohuDua countioe, was a natlvo ot

Attleboro, Mass,, a eon ot Captain John
Stearns, ot that place, who, through
having received his commission from
the King, in earlier life, becamo an ar-

dent suppoitsr ot tho Colonial Govern-
ment, to which ho gavo liberally, besides1

loaning it $2,000 at ono limo. Aflor tbo
independence ot tbo colonies bad been
acknowledged by the British Govern
mcnt. in patriotic mood Captain John
Btearns, on a Thanksgiving day, in tbe
proeetico of hie cblldron, burned tho Co
lonial securiiieH which ho held, s.iy lug
that tho Investment was tho best ho
could make for thorn.

John Stotml was a doscondant in tho
fourth generation from Isaac Steams
wbo, accordiDg to Dr. Dond, came from
England with Governor Wintbrop in
1C30, and acttlod in Watcrtown, Mass.
Of his descendants, according to Mr?.

Avis Btearns VanWagcncn, fifty-fiv- e

wero tound to have served in tho Ilovo-

luttonary War, as officers or soldiors,
eight ot whom lost thoir lives in the
ecrvieo. The enmo author states in "Tho
Military ItocorJ of tbo Descendant of
Isaac Stearns," that ono hundred and
thirty six served in tho late civil wr.r, of
whom thirty-si- x died in the sorvico. Ot
these a number did not bear tho namo
of Btearns, but descended in the female
liae, of which, possibly, General A. B.

Daggett might be one, a sister of Joseph
Stearns having marriod a Samuel Dag
gett nod reared a numerous family in
Revolutionary times.

Joseph BteurnB. mentioned above.thon
a resident of Attleboro, was ono of tbo
"minute men," who, when called, lelt
hl9 plow in tho Held, and, hastily equip
ping himself, marchod immediately
with all who could join him for tbo field
ot Lexington. IIo remained in tho
service, though not continuously, until
tho closo ot tho war.

Mr. Stearns's army experiencoscemrd
to St him for pioneer lifo and its eacri
flees; and in tbo winter of 1793, ho and
his family, consisting ot bis wife, Iihodn
Tingley, threo daughters and Qvo sons,
prepared to move to tho then wilds ot
Pennsylvania, which he had visited tbo
previous summer on a tour of inspection
Accordingly, in the following March,
equipped in truo pioneer fashion, their
journey through Meld and forest was
accomplished without especial loos or
accident; but with eomowhat exhausted
onergies, which, no doubt, assisted by

the solicitations of ono or two former
arquiintances wbo bad preceded him
induced tbe family to locato in what
was then BmitbHeld township, North
nrupton county now Mount Pleasant
Wayne county, instead of continuiog
their journey to their original destina
tion at "Nino Partners" now Hurford
Susquehanna county.

After decid'-i- to locato in Mount
Pleasant, M . arns, with tho aid of
one or two pluvious settlers, and two
sons, Jamos and John, then IS and 17
years of ago, soon had a cabin built and
a pioneer borne constructed on what has
been known (or many years as tho Noah
Chittenden farm, which ho proceeded
to clear of tbe forest and otherwiso im
provo, until bo had a comfortable home
where tho remaining thirty-si- x years of
bis life were spent, and where his eight
children, with two othors born otter
tbeir arrival in tho place, grow to man
hood and womanhood.

From this home bis ten children went
out to make homos ot their own-- at

first near the parental roof, but lattr
dispersing to more distant localities.

Lucy, tho eldest daughter, taught the- -

first school in tbe neighborhood, which
was continued at intervals until hir
marriago to Raymond Dix. They set
tied eventually in South Uibeon, Bufq
Co., and several ot their descendants
still reside in that county and Lick a
wannn. Tho late Alden Williams at d
W. W. Williams, ot Montrose, wcro ol
tho number.

The second daughter, PI ubo, mnrrit d

nenjsmin newion, i.nd resided near
DundatT for a number of years. They
removed, however, with most of thotr
family, to Sturk Co., Illinois, in the
early thirties. Their eldest Bon, Nelson
Nowton, remained in tho vicinity ot the
old homo, and his son Lewis and fam

y still n side in Lackawanna county
Tho youngest daughter, Itboda Stearns,
married David Kennedy, a highly re
spected citisen of Mount Pleasant, and
resided noar theparautal homo. Kjvcrul
ot their descendants have been favor
ably known in Wnyno county in tho
past generation; Mrs. Klvirn Drowns
combo and her daughter, Miss Jennie,
the noted artist, being among tho uum
ber.

Ol tho none ot Joseph aud Itboda Ting
loy Btearns, three, John, Jubf z aud Ash
bcl, remained in Wayno county. Otis
and Ira removed to S isquehanna coun
ty, James and Joseph, Jr., removed to
Ohio, wbero in that and adjoining Btatcs
many ot their descondants are prosper
ous citizens.

The ot John Stoarns is repro
s.'nted in Wayne county by a grand
daughter, Mrs. Kvn N. King, and John
K. Smarm, of l'roston, a greut grand
son.

Tho family of Ira Sienrns has been
represented by the Into I, Stearns and
Q W. Stearns, formerly ot Honesdale,
and also Mrs. John Robinson, ot Dy
berry.

Siymour A. Btearns, of Whilo Hnvcn,
etill represents tbo Aehbcl Stearns fain
ily, formerly of Clinton.

Tho survivors ot tbe Jabcz Stearns
family nt tho present time aro Unmet
Knuly Stoarns, David Woostor Stoarns
and Lturn Stearns, formerly ot Damss
eus, but now of lluncock, N. Y.

J.wph S'.earna, tho soldior end pi
oneer, lived to soo tbe township of his
adoption quito thickly inhabited by
prosperous farmers, interspersed with
mills and small manufactories and in
terseeted by two or threo linos ot turn
pike, which wero then tho great
thoroughfares, with two or threo lines
ot four horeo utagos passing daily, und
a prosperous villngo whero morrhan
Jiso could bo obtutned without tbo
necessity ot making ii journey to Wilkes
lltirro, or wh-i- t is now iliughamton, as
tho pioneers did, to procure somo o

their neceHsanes. Church und school
ulvantagos had boaomo accessible as in
N'jw Kiigland.

Ho died in Iti.'J, and his widow sur-

vived htm Bomo eight yours. Thoir
rest in tho Ploasant Mount ceme-

tery and a grandson (now Hi years of
age) hag recently replaced tho crumbled
niurlilo which markod their resting
place by n neat granito monumout.

Jabcz Stearns tbo sixth ion ot tbo

above was born in the pioneer cabin on
the ls;h ot .Juoc, 17J3, tlireo uioullifl
after tho arrival o( tho fnuily lu their i

forest homo. Uo had the diaiiuetiou of
uatng the. lliat mile rhlld ojru in what .

is uow Jio int i ICJUIH luwiisuip. uuo
of tho onilie'U incidents rcl.Uud of him
waa that of his "Mini; tutcrvieviuJ by a
boar while bIkv' jk piacefoily in an
unused trough, hnwod Irom a h.il'
n log whero hti mi'Jnr liad laid him.
nflcr taking bim tj tho "sugir bush,"
whilo shi auUtel hiruinj in the Uu- -

Ishingprajj-- of m ipl" sugitr
On locking nroand to (mure herself
that tho h ihy was nil riht, sh saw a
largo bo.trstinding overhioi witli piws
on tho end'o trmgh .bill his brother
John, axe in hnnd. wni soon thcro aod
so vigorously diaputed Ills claim that
bruin thought heal to heal a retreat
whilo ho coul 1. As tho foros'.s receded
and now settlers came in, Ihc wild ani
mals drew baek and dangers from them
became Ips ul'iriuitig

Thu making of the Newbury rind
Great Uend turnpike, u few years later,
was quite ou ckont in the lifo ot tho
settlers, nnd parttculurly that of the
young people, as by it thoy found an
oinlook into the larger world from
which they had seemed shut out for
sorao ten or twelve ears. tHages now
passed twice a day , malls nnd passen-
gers brought much that iiitorenod tho
people, merchandise to ntipply tho
country for nriny mile to th.i west
passed through, drawn on wagons;
frequent drove of cuttle and sheep
wero driven through to tho Kaitcrn
cities, thus opening a in irket for tho
fnrniers: und peril ipi for twenty five
years Mount rieuvint wari alloit tho
bmiest placo in thu county.

After tho Oil nnd ilud. Canal and
Gravity railway came intq uo, turn
pikes worn mil Inn only thoroughfares
for merchandise; stilt the stago linos
kept up a good deal of life in tho coun
try, until IM when th- - Krio ruilrond
was completed ami tradn wna diverted
to that channel.

Returning to history. About
tho year 1MB, Juhrr. Sienrns, having
attained his majority and tho vigorous
experiences of liii parents haviug rr-

duced their strength in eomo degree,
they desired that he should Uko chargo
of tho homo, lie accordingly purchu
cd n claim held his brother, tXip,
and niimod the care of his putvnts;
principiill) for the remainder of their
lives.

About the year liSo, Jnlitz SteamB
was married to K iwena Woiuter, sec
ond daughter of Wonstor nnd Ins
wife. Polly Church, who wero also pi
oncers, having settled near lowandnin
17H7. They camo to that plaeo short1)--

after their marriage, from Derby,
Conn. Ihey traveled to their prospec
tive homo on horscb'ick. bringing ouly
their tronsures with them. Thoy, too,
built their Iioihp mid mide their furnt
lure chirlly with their own hnnds.

Mr. Woostor was a descendant in the
fifth generation from Edward Woostor
(or Worcester as tho namo was original
ly spelled) who camo from England
about HIV). Shortly after tho execution
of King Charles 1st Being a royalist,
ho thought beet to put the Atlantic
ocean between himself and Iho adher
cnts of Crcmwcll. lie tot lied in tho
Connecticut Oolouy, near New Haven
and somo of his descendants (who were
quite numerous) became prominent in
tho colonial wars.

Iu tho year 1815. David Woostcr rc
Vnoved with his Inrmlj to Kingston
near WilkcK-Hirre- , in puisnitof better
opportunities for the education of tits
children, hut died them of raalanul
fever tho same joar Hie daughter,
Kowcna, and later her PHtcr, Liura
camo to .Mount Plrns-tn- us teuehere.

After their ru,.rii.i,!e, Mr nud Mrs,
Jab. z Stearns rem'.imdun the home
steu 1 farm for nine ye irj, until the
death of hie lulbrr it. li.".i Tnej then
sold it to Abl t'hiuu.ideii. taking ii

j nient his inn! piopi rty, consisting
if u grist mill, a s nv mill und a dwell

. ig nouse on tn o:uiue ot tbo upper
Liukawnxen, abut mio mile bjlon
where the liih hatcher) is now Iccated
To this home tuctti ,irui family soon
moved l ri.u- running near
it furm-lu- d tu. wuti r power for severa
mdustriid, wnun uiusl have inudo in
the luumifuc'uriug centLr of tho town
ship; and yet neat I) evirj farm hoiisi
was a small mu.'iutuc'ury, supplied with
wheels and loi m fur trie sidnmng and
weuving of both li:u u und woolen cl.tl)
for family use. yum l .borate bed
spreads, mo, were i.on-- in e uiuhvnitH,
oniioftheni b lug mi heirloom m the
fuiiiily nt tlii present timo, winch wue
woven by thcgrnudmolhereumncighiy
six years ago.

It was, however, a great convenience
to tho people when n tannery, n wool-
carding mill, a Tfugon s iop, saw mills
and a gri"t mill wer madeso aucossihlo
to them.

Thos-.'ho.il- too, was Iccated near what
is now tho fish hatchery, and was sup-
posed to be a model lor tho times. It
was fitted with u mammoth fireplace
at ono end, which only loft room for
ono door nud small hall or uitranco
sorving in part as a cloak room.

Tho convention .1 board writing dosk,
beforo which were high plank seats, oc-

cupied tlin rcmainiLg three sides of the
room ; another row of seats, nut quite in
high, a sort of el Hi quadruped, occupied
asecoud row uroimd;thcn twr lower
suits for tho small "u, h, c," children,
tho littlo girls' Haiti having a buck and
looking quitu comfortable. Tho teach-
ers, too wero the b.'st procurable, somo
having been educated in New England,
aud later nt I'muklin Academy. Miss
West, later Mrs Hnyiler, a popular
Honesdaln instrui'iur uu-- u lifelong
tiacher, was one ot th-- 'irli--i- t. as was
ilso thu luto Mrs. Ward, of il.Hhutiy,
who was very highly cntocmcd.

iTIns KOiitilliulinii to the "Nearly For-

gotten Fuels" milium of Tut Ciriztv Is

furnished by Miss l.iur.i Steiirns, of ll
N. Y, who, wuti i Imrdeleiistie mud-esl-

gUes large uredit fur tbi vtry inter-
esting ICJlllllsccnt--- wlm-l- it embodies to
the leeutlei-lliiU- xt Ullllli-I- . IJiuily mitl
DVel Wonsl, I . Ml luilhu .iulles
forthe lliltlli lilleilv o! th" u u ,,t- ll mil,,,
iiitro-lueim- Hi', nrti-Ii- rolereu- e I j "rue
Auuulsuf ly llr II, ury lluiid,
pile (if I'lllU leliluil. Illld 11 lUllle
ouiillcd woili, hi in il. my uu i

Memoirs,'' by Avi Hie tins inn Wngeliea
pilbllslied by L I il sins, ill Hyrneiise, N
V She also 1 ,i ill lelitelues, loi
notes ut tin- miteinai ol lie- Jul. .

Hlearit family to a hu.ik eiitillol "Wuusters
lu America,' by Di. Il.ivul Woo.tei, of bin
Frunilseo, t'ul., mid ejiu l notes by
llr. I'. Wouslei nweii, ill Murriilosvii, N. J.
Tbo conclusion of Ui.- - Hiivirns's iiileristiug
u rlli lo will appear next win-k-- J

He Will's l.ittl ii Id, re. sale, pleas-(.11-

mil, sum little Mai 1 by I'KIU The
lliuggist.

Hawloy.

At.'d. ad. One day last week, Samuel
Vernooy, Jr., ot ltioomlng Urove, met
wlll ?u aooldent while riding a mowing
m 'roui which he Is oonQued to
tllv i10,e, but It reported to bu Improv
tug moely. t rotu a sudden starting up
of the team he was thrown from the seat
ot the maohluo aud fell upon the wheel
sustaining severo lacerations about the
face aud scalp aud injury to hit baok.
I)r Cutterul was oalled to dress the
wounds aud he says the only serious re
salt nil! be some had scars about the
lace.

On Thursday of last week, there was
considerable excitement ou Main street
fur a short time. Three youug men,
whoee names we did uot learu, but who
were said to hall from Uouesdale. arriv
ed In town on the bumpers of the after
noon passenger train, where they were
not discovered until they landed here,
and apparently bent ou painting the
town red. Uussell Ilulf. an aired aud
highly respeoted farmer of Tattou, nud
a veteran ot the civil war. had driven to
town tu meet his sou, Curtis, who was
to arrive ou tbe evening train from .

The vounc men referred to Inter
nepted Mr. IliifT on tho street, jumped
upon ins wagon, wrenched tbe wblp
from his bauds and attempted to take
the wagon from him. Tills was too much
for some of our heroic youug men aud
the strangers were very roughly handled.
Two of them were very badly Injured
nhuut the face, aud when the tight was
over tbe visitors' clothes were sadly lu
need of brushing. Unou tbe couoluslon
of bystanders that they had beeu puu- -

isueti enougii, uo arrests were made.
Mr. anil Mrs. Augustus Uurtls. of CM

eugo, are spending n few weeks In Huw-le- y.

Mrs. Curtis ts u native of Hawley,
having been horn and reared here.

Mrs. Frank Tutbill nud sou, 1'auL of
Bciieueotady, .V ., aro guests at thu
resiileuoe of Heorge D. Tutbill,

Mrs. 'Jlarcuce Simons, of Cleveland
Ohio, Is epeudlog a few weeks at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W
uugiou weary.

airs. Li. ti. mpiey, of ucbenectady, Ji.
V.. and Mism e'.vaticelitiH Ulltlei. nf
Wllkes-llarre- , are visiting at the M K,
parsonage.

Mrs. Until llallewell.of New York nltv
Is spending h few days at the home ol
her mother. Mrs Kllia Cole. Mrs. Pol
ler, of New York, also spent Saturday
mm ouuuay wuu Mrs. i.oies auu ner
daughter. Ullve.

Mr aud Mrs. W. ?t. P ersou are ut
iiOi-ul- i drove for two weeks.

airs. May Plum Is spei.dlug a week at
the Thousand Islands.

Mr. and Mrs. Una Heusel, of Carlisle,
Pa., are visiting In town with relatives.

I.. Phillips was at Htroudaburg last
week lo attend tue luueral ol Ills sister,
Mrs. S. Mellok.

The congregation of the Illoomlug
Urove Daptiet ohurch will hold a fair
uiiu lestival ut their church, ou tile utter
noou aud evening ot August 12th. Au
interesting iniisloal program has also
been itrruuged for thu occasion.

The Methodist people will also holi
fair and festival hi l'aiinaok at the re.l-
deuce of C. Pellett, oil the afternoon aud
evening ot AUirust Mtli.

It was our privilege to spend Sunday,
July Mth, with the hospitable people of
.Newfoundland, oua of the most beam I

lul spots iu Wayne oouuty. We had
often beeu there before hut never had
It seemed so cool aud pleusautna ou that
day. When mercury most everywheie
else wiis nr, me nroiiiug point, mere we
had A moderate temperature and the
cool bracing atmosptieru made it restful
nun luvitiug enough to make ouu leel
iliac tins was the one spot on earth,
where oue could breath his life neaoe
fully away aud miss It when it was gone,

It was a tedious and tiresome drive
through heat aud saud and over hills
and some places rough roads, but tbe re
ceptiou at the temperance liOBtelry ol
David Smith, drove all thought of tired
ami heat uway aud we nt once felt nt
home iu a pleasant laud among pleasant
people.

Newfoundland Is oue of- tho oldest
settlements lu Wayne county. The South
braucll of the historical Wallenpaupaok
river passes throuirh the vlllaire aud
separates this Que aud fertile tints with
Wayne oouuty on the West and Pike
oouuty on the East. These beautiful llata
are hemmed In by recediug hills on either
sine oi me river auu wits unuieu New
fouudland by one Daniel Stroud, who
more than a century ago discovered that
some two thousand aores ot laud In this
valley remained unmarked and had uot
beeu surveyed aud he at once gave It tile
uauie of Newfoundland. Later a num.
berot Hermans settled here and It has
sluce beeu commonly known as "Dutch
i- iuts." History tells us tbe first white
man who visited this beautiful sequlest-ere- d

vale was one Deman Coe. a shrewd
Yaukee school teaoher. This was about

He settled there with his family
and hunted, trapped aud lived a sort ot
iiooiusou urusoe hie, aud cleared up a
part of the Hat.

Ou uur arrival at the Smith house a
otsuiil glance about the premises told us
that something a little uut of the ordi-
nary was iu preparation and our host In-

formed us that a little "blowout" was lo
be held that eveulug In the form of u
farewell reueptlou lor one of the meiu
hers ot the home glee olub wbo was
about to chauge his plaoe of abode.
Knowing that the village is Inhabited
by the most nud peaceful
people ou earth nud yet not "dead set"
hy nuy means, we naturally expected nu
Interesting tune that eveulug nud were
miiMuiis to enjoy It, but felt u little dell
uate as to whether our preseuoe would
iu nny way he an lutriiriou. Upou the
rtsttiraucu of n most hearty welcome nud
a previous luvltatiou to join with the
party during the evening, we decided tu
record another epoch in the pleasantries
of this life of struggles, settled dowu aud
auxioiisly awaited the arrival ot the
guest.. With a little diversion, just
lure 1 want tu make mention of the

that, 'ewluiiudlaud has une of thu
Illicit glee clubs of male voices to he
found lu thu country, and when they get
together there Is plenty good musio with
never n failure, uud the eveulug men-
tioned was no exception. About eight
o'clock they begun to get together uud
from that time ou until midnight the
valley resounded with singing, laughiug
and suoial intercourse. Thu club, with
their wives and frieuds, numbered over
20. The men bad full charge of tbe sup-
per and the way it was prepared aud
served renewed credit upou tuetu.

s 1 o'olock when we retired, hut
the uext day fouud us about 20 years
younger,

Indian Orchard.
Jiilv tli, Karl Hum, one of Ilnrhn's

mini progressive young farmers, bas il

a gasolene engiuu of Charles (llhbs,
uf lloueS'liile, alul u two borsc Kills ('bum
pion lliiesher and leiiuer of Urabaiu Walts,
ol the same town. Uu intends lodo tbe
thiesliiug iii this viuiulty this fall. Wo wish
him success,

John Iteming, who bas been assisting Mr.
Ilurmell at llie. Alius bouse, bas guile to
wui k at his trade that uf glass euttlug.

I.izzih llurger. of Uouesdale, is visiting
her gruiulnareuti at tbe Lake.

.Mns Muu llurger, ot Uouesdale, was a
pleusant i alter uu Friday last.

Kalili Lauteuseblager, wbo la working
fur t'urtia llrooka. nt Cherry Itidge, spent
-- uuiuy with bis family nt the home of Mr.
Newion Hunting.

J. A. Uruuksand family, of Cherry Hidge,
were visiting at tbil plaoe ou the I'Jtti.

Mrs. Jobn 11am aud lesliu Taylor, of
Hiniulou, aro visit lug at tbe homo of tbe
former's son, Karl.

Mi uud Mrs. Frank Weist, of Hwamp
llruok, were pleasant callers at the Alton,
us, on Tbiitsday last.

Jliiiiile eiuitb la very low wb typhoid
level. Hri brother, liurulii, wbo bas been
quite sick wiib the sauiu malady Isiuusid
erahiy heller.

Mrs. Amos Ward anil Urs. II. P. Illalie. ,,r
lloliciii), spent rJuuduy with relatives at
tbls place and at thu Lak

Raintall at Dyberry.
JULY.

IWis, ti days, nnd I days trace, 2.6.1 lu.
!tsi7.uilas, & days iiucu ami least, l.u?
Is;, most tcuorueil, U2s

ears, l.u
Kltveu days were clear and twenty fair ;

iiimi'i l.'ii ly ur having less than 31 per coul.
uf suiishlui, i average 07 per colli, nf sun
shine. Prevailing wind west.

TISII'IIIATIIIIK.
Iliuhest, l.Mh, 'X, lie,
l.uwest.'Jtb, ;to
llreiilest daily range, lllli, 12
l,easl dully range, Hib, u
AVelllgo daily lallge, 'M
V, iinnest day, :sltb, mean. 7H

I'd lest two days, Itlth, 171 Ii, means, M
Mean fur uiouih, 7UI
I'ju7, Mean lur mouth, fvu
Warmest J uly. less, mean, "3S
Coldest July, IHsl, mean, 60S
Average 11 yean, us. I

Tlironoiil Dav,
Dy lurry, I'a., Augmt 1, Itus.

DeWITT'S CARBOLIZED WITCH HAZEL

SALVE For Plies, Burns, Soros.

County Bapt't Eeport for June and July. I

n, ,.:.. ,1,. ..,. , ,
"M6 sua uiuuiua Ui uuua BU1U UU1

nine public and two special teachers
examinations wero held in tho county.
The result is as follows:

Total number ot applicants, 207
" " " licensed, 151
" " rejected, IG

Applicants with experience, 113
Uogiuners, 94
Applicants with oxporionoo rojooted

9
Beginners rejected. 47
Applicants with experience licensed,

1U1
Beginners lioeused, 47
Applicants with & or mora years ex-

perience, ID
Avorego age of successful beginners,

181
Average age of applicants with ex-

perience, 21!
Twenty applicants reached an aver

age percentage of 90, or above. They
aro as follows! ,

Ohn J. Barnes. Grace Barnes. John
M. Bates. Emma Bates, Ulva Bates,
lteba Uartleson, Irene A. Curtis, Bessie
M. Decker, Mary K. Fives, Ada U filer,
Sadie Madigsn, Ina K. Mitchell, War-re- u

P. Norton. Ituth Nichols. Addie S.
Hsuncr. KosoE. Hainov. HuthBamDoon.
Alma Bcbuller, Burton Bluman, Ella
Stevens.

Considering tbe amount of work that
has to be done in a day at the examina-
tions, tbe majority ot the papers were
very neat. Tholaok ot neatness in some
Oisos was due more to nervousnoks than
to carelessness. Much commendation
is duo tho applicants tor their system
atic work.

Iho aDoticaiiLs seemed to ba weaker
in toe studies ot Physiology and

Civil Government and tbe cou
atructivo part ot English Grammar,
than iu tbo other studies.

In many oases tho toachors are using
a text book in Physiology and Uygienu
tnat Das not been rovised tor tit teen
years. Such rapid progress is made in
tho sciences that a text book in this
brauch of knowledge scarcely stauds
too teat lor more tnan live yearn. &
practical and knowledge ot
this subject is necessary on tho part ot
tho teacner for tho health and comfort
ot tho children under her supervision.

jiauy laiiea in civil uovernmeoi
Bomo admitted that they had never
given the subject special attontiou.
Gov. Edwin S. Stuart, in bis address to
tbo Ml. Urotna Chautauqua, said, "One
ot tho chief purposes ot the public
schools is to prepare boys and girls for
good cili7.)usbip." The subject of civil
government auoraa the best opporlu
nity to uo so. t or tnis reason, a com
prehensivo knowledge ot this subject is
absolutely necessary. We owe it to our
Commonwealth ana Nation.

The fall examination will be held in
the high school building, Honesdale,
Aug. 21, beginning at S a. m.

J. J. KoEULia,
Bupt. ot tbo Wnyno county schools,

Bethany.
Aua. 4tb. Tbo warm weather makes

ico cream socials very popular. Thf
oue hold last Wednesday eToniog (ur
iho l'rosbyteriao L. A. S., holped 10 en- -

rica tuu ireaaury iu ou.
On Friday a party composed of Mr.

aud Mrs. iierman Harmee and daugh
ter, Eva. Miss Graoo Winner and son
Cnarles, of Boston, drove to Pleasant
Mount to spend Sunday.

Hummer boarders have arrived and
more are expected.

Mr. and Airs. V. P. Anderson and
daughter, LMian. of Wllkce-Barr- hat,
rooms at the Colonial and board with
Mrs. u. w. Manning.

Rev. nnd Mrs. R. lloberts and family
ot Old Forge, arrived Saturday, to board
at Mrs. 1). W. Manning's (or a few
weeks. Tbere many friends are glad
to seo them again. Rev. Roberta preach-
ed Bunday evening in the Presbyterian
uuurcu

Mrs. M. B. Bennett, of HanMd&la.
wilt spend the week ot the home of her
son, uenry A. Bennett, and family.

Rev. and Mr. Flack and four child
ren, who are spending the month ot
august wttn urs. wneeler, in Promp
ton. called on Rov. Roberta and familv.
Monday. Rev. Flack is the paator of
(no w aeoDurn gireei rresoy torian
cuurcn, oi dc ran ion.

Allan .Lawrence and dauahter. Isa
belle, of Bcranton are visiting relatives
iu tuia luiuiby.

Qraoo Miller, is visiting in Carbon
dale.

Mr. and Mrs. James Johns returned
Monday (rum a delightful trip to As- -
oury .rare.

Airs, jamee uensnaw served sun
per at her home for tho Preebyteriau
church on Wednesday, Aug. Gib, for 1ft

l'ouib. iuuuwou oy an ice cream soo mi
id iuo evening.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Hia-no-r and H.in
Duanoand Mies Bessie Jones will leave
tho tenth of August for camp meeting
near a.iieniown.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ward, and M
and Mrs. Ruah Kimble were enterun
ei by Mr. nod Mrs. E. W. Uamiuell
nunday.

Tbo Bethany Presbyterian B S will
unite with the Cold Bpriog and Riley
vino uunaay soboois and pic-ni- o at
wumarin s urove on weanesaay, Aug
into.

Wben the hftbv it oroia and hu tqu wor.
rltHl bud worn you will ttud tbat a Utile
Cfuctuwtwt, tbu well known remtkly for
babie a and ctitlrirou, will quiet tbe little oue
in nun nine, ine mgrttaieuu are pnui-tM- l

plainly on tbe bottle. Contain no oplm
vb. duiu uy rne uruggni.

Naw R.rftsotn u abapea at
31 r.mN .mi cc mj.ti tie.

DH. A. U. IlAHFOni),
DUNTIST.

Will occupy (he bouie of K. 8. TItAVIS
KQUINUNK. 1A.

Protu AtiRiiit 1, 1003, nutll Curtber notloe.

IIRPORT OF THK CONDITION
or thk

Honesdale National Bank
AT

HONKS DALE. WATHK CO.. FA.,
At ultiwor buatne, July 1&, 1004,

niAOOUGM.
Umimaiiil Dlsrouiita fMifiVl W

uviTiiraiiti. iwutfU ana uuseour-- 1

1

U. H. Itomlrt to HHcure I'lrculatloD, t&,000 UU

on U, H. IJumls 2,800 00
Houds. HHfurltiM. lv 1.3UJ.&6U 1

IiHuklUK-hu- furniture, ttxturui 40,000 00
nun irom nuiiunui naiiKi uai

UeeeirT AkuuU) 3,677 M
Hum fin citato Uanktaud Ua ulcere
Dunfrutu upprovtU retwrvoas'Lj 112.173 US

:iiHi'kd and other caab ltnii.... 9tm 90
Nottiitof otbr National Banks., 100 00
t'rai'tlonal paper uurronoy, ulok-el- a

aud ohiiU 34) 96
Lawful Monbt Huiava in Dahk vix.

dhmib eos.t-- uu
Ipal tuuiler notoa.. 4,680 00 68,313 00

Uodeuiptlon fuud wltb U. ti.
Tnnuurur. 6 wr uunt. of clrou
lation 2,760 00

Total tl.OO.'.TdO 01

MAHIMTlsW.
(Hipltal atot'k paid in HW.ooo uo
Hiintlllri fUllil 160,000 U
uiiuiviiiHti prunia, wm uxpeuatx

and tui' mid.. 63,151 lu
National Hunk nolaouUlaiiiliuK 66,000 00
Mtatti lluukuotttaouUtaudlug.., 900 uo
Oua to oilier National IJanka 1 Hi 38
Duo lo tiutlo lianka aud Uaokuri led 06
Individual deposit aunioot to

tibeck 11,450,404 fil
Demand oertltJti

nf th.po.lt., J3,'J0i 1)0

Cfltlllcl J06 00
(Wlnir'a

UiudinK --.U 48
Honda buirowed None
Noltteaud bllla rtitlletwiuuted .... None
Hills imyahln luuludiUK trllrl-ttat-

ol dunosit for money bor
rowil..... Nom

Uuhllit.Mtf other tbau tboae above
itated.. Nonf

ToUl 11,90470) 01

titateof Pennsylvania, County o( Wuyne, aa
1, t'A win K. Torrey, Cauhlerof tho liouba-tJu.- lt

National llauk, do aolemnly iww thmi
IIih above atuteiueut U true to tbe beat of
iuykuowlelite and belief.

KliWlN K.TUIIHEV, Caublor.
Huba!rlbetl and aworn to before me lull

VUtbday of July, 190.
W. II. BTONK, N. I'.

OorrtHit Alteetl
II. a. UUBrlksLL. 1

J, C. il 111 DH ALU J

A uendment to the constitution rno.
....'.'H?.K.IL T. T,1B citizens op this com.

HyiLKALTII Vtm TIIKIK AI'l'llOVAL UU Hi:-
JstsUlIUN IIV Till.! llr'Vli'lMt. AUstrvlltl.V III.
1 J?. MMONWBAL.TU OP PE.SNSYIVANIA,
KUHt.1.8.1.11511 1,Y H'KH UF TUB SKCHKTAitY
OK TUB rOMMO.NWKALTII. IN PUKSUANCU

vihih.1,11, .wilt UT THE CUWSTITUTION.
Number one.

A .lillMT iit.nt.t"riiMPropoilng Aniondmenti to tbe Constitution of the
cot Male the Court of Common I'lcm of

and Allegheny Counties, nnd to m
the Ueneral Assemblr Power to Kxtabllfh n
Separate Court in Philadelphia County, withtriminal nnJ Mlncellanroux Jurls.lictlun.SPrtion t. In it sau.i.,,,1 i.u s i. o ..... . i

loUSe Of ItptlfPhcnt . .AtlVPa In l!i n. sal
met, That the following amendment! to the Con-
stitution of Pennsylvania be, and the panic arehereby, proponed In accordance with the eigh-
teenth article thereof:

.iiii section n or article fire be nmended by
striking out the --aid union nod limning in

Section 6. In tho rnnmisi nf rtiii-..- i. i,t,i.
Allegheny all tbe Jurldlt lion and power now

,u ut irmi uuiumreu rouri oi (onitnonpleas shall be Misled In one tourt of common
pleas In each of nald tountiei, rcinpoird of allne juages in lotumission In said tourts. Surliurlndlction and nower haii tn.i in oil ,rn.
eeedlnga at law and in equity which rball havebeen Instituted in the several numbered courts,
aod shall be rubject to uih t haunts a may be
made by law, and subject to change of venue a
provided by law The president Judge of enth of
dc bij courn puu ii oe a nrovidtd In

law, The number of Judget in each of oald eouriBmay be, by law, increased from time lo lime.
Thin amendment shall take effect on the first
aiouuay or January succeeaing it adoption.

Section 2. Tbat article fire, pectlon cteht
amended hy making an addition thereto nt tbat
ne aame snail read an follows
sect On s The m J court in tho rmml nt

Philadelphia and Allegheny, respectively, MiaU.
from time to lime, In turn, detail one or more
of their JudKO to hold the rourt of oier nnd
terminer and the, courts of quarter peimlonti of
tbe peace of aald counties. In suih manner ntmay be directed hy law Provided, That In thr
county or fnuaaeipnia tne uenerai Asxembiy snail
uifp DQWfr id fBinDiiu r ncDarain louri. ron- -
slatlDg of not more than four Judge, which shall
have exclusive Jurisdiction In criminal cafes
and In such other matter as may be provided

a truo copy or joint iteFOiuiion No. 1.
HOUKKT McAFnn,

Secretary of tbe Commonwealth.
MKNDMRNT TO TUB CONSTITUTION PItOA POSKIl T(l THR CIT17.KNS IIP THIS I IIM.

MU." KA1.T1I Kllll TIIKII1 Al'I'UOVAl.mi III
JKCTION IIV Till: UKNKHAI AS3KM11M' Ol
TUB COM MONWHAI.TII OK PI.NNSVIAA'I,
I'UIIIal.HKlt It Y tMtDKIt OF T1IK Sl.t'llKTAlt
UK CCIMMONWKAI.TH, IN PCItSCANCl
vif AiuiLur. win oi i ne t ussiii tnu.N,

rumier two
A JOINT IiESHItTinS

Proposing an Amendment t the Constitution of
ino Allowing Counties, titles,uorougn. lownsnipi, iscnooi Districts,
Other Municipal or Incorporated Districts,
IncreaHe Their Indebtedness.
He It resolved by tbe Senate and Ifouie of Hep

renentatlves of the Commonwealth of Pennvl
v&nla In Uenerai Assembly met. That ,ctinn
eigni, ariicio nine, or ine uommonweaitu or Piun
ayirania. reading a ronows:

"Section 8. lbe debt of any county, city,
uorougu. lowDsnip, cnooi oicirici, or omer mu

icipiuiy or imorporaieu aoirici, except
herein provided, shall never eiceed aevrn per
rroium upon ioe RPRsea vaiuo ot me laxauu
property therein; nor shall any such munlcipallt)
or uiiuiri incur mny utw ueoi or increase us in
debt edn ess to an amount exceeding two per
centum upon bucq anResseu valuation ot properly,
wiiooui ioe HKieoi or ine electors inereoi at
public election. In such manner a ihall be nr
vlded by law. but any city, tbe debt of which
now exceed seven per centum of auch assessed
valuation, may be authorized by law to increase
ine same mree per centum, in ine aggregate,
at anv one time, upon auch valuation." be
amended. In accordance with the provisions of
me eignieenio arucie oi naia uonstnuiion,
that said ection. when amended, shall read
follow:

Section 8. Tbe debt of any county, city, bor
ouah. township, school district, or other inunlcl
pallty or incorporated district, except as herein
provided, shall never exceed ten per centum upon
the assessed value of the taxable property there-
in, nor shall anr auch munlclnalltv or district
Incur any new debt or Increase It Indebtedness
to an amount exceeaing two per centum upon
sucn assessed valuation or property wiiooui ini
assent of tbe electors thereof at a public elec-
tion, In auch manner as shall be provided by law

A true copy or joint itenoiution no.
HOMEllT McAFEE.

Secretary of tbe commonwealth.
A MRNDMRNT TO TIIB CONSTITUTION PItO
t POSKIl TO T11K CITIZENS OF THIS COM
MONWKALTIl FOR TllKIIt APPROVAL OK HI
JKCTION HY THE (lKNEHALs ASSKMI1L.Y O
TUB COMMONVVKALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA
PUBLISHED BY UHDKH OF THE MKCIIKTAKY
OF THE COMMONWEALTH, IN PURSUANCE
OF ARTICLE XVIII OFTUK CUNSTITUTItt.V

Number Tnree.
A JOINT RESOLUTION

Proposing Amendments to Section Eight and
Twenty-On- e ot Article Four. Section Eleven
and Twalve of Article Five, Section Two.
Three and Fourteen of Article KlKbt. Section
One ot Article Twelve, and Sections Two aud
seven or Arucie f ourteen, or mo uonxtitution
of Pennsylvania, and Providing a Schedule for
Carrrlne the Amendment Into Effect.
Section 1. Be It resolved by tbe Senate nnd

House of Representatives of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania la dene rat Assembly met. That the
following are proposed an amendments to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, in accordance with the provisions of tbe
eignteenin arucie inereoi:

Amendment One To Article Kour.
Section Elsbt.

Section S. Amend section eight ot article four
ot the Constitution ot Tennsylvanla, which reads
aa rouowa:

"He shall nominate and. br and with the ad'
vice and consent of of all the members
ot the Senate, appoint a Secretary of tbe com
monwaalth and an AttorneyQeneral durlne Dleaa
ure, a Superintendent of Public Instruction for
four years, and such other officers of the Com
monwealth aa he la or mar be author! ted br the
Constitution or or law to appoint; ne auau nave
power to fill all vacancies tbat mar happen, in
offltee to which be mar appoint, during the re-

cess ot tbe Senate, br granting commission!
which ahalt eznfre at the end of their next ses
sion; he shall have power to All anr vacancy that
mar nappen, auring tne recess oi me eenate, in
tha office of Auditor General. State Treasurer,
Secretary ot Internal Affairs or Superintendent of
Public Instruction, In a Judicial office, or in any
other elective office which he Is or may be

to nil; If the vacancy shall happen during
tbe eeasion or tne senate, tne uovtrnor snau nom
Inate to tbe Senate, before their final adjourn
ment, a proper person to nu aaia vacancy; out, i
anv auch case of vacancy. In au elective office.
pertiOD ahall he chosen to aald office at tbe uext
general election, unless the vacancy shall hap
pen within three calendar months Immediately
preceding auch election. In which caie the election
tor aald office ahall be held at tbo second suc-
ceeding general election. In acting on executive
nomlnattooa the Senate snail sit wttn open aoors,

of the Governor, tbe vote shall be taken by yeaa
ana nays, ana snau do entereu ou tue juuiuui,

as tn rfad an follow.:
He shall nominate aod, by and with tho advice

and lonsent of twotblrds ot all the members of
the senate, appoint a secretary oi ine uommoii'
woatth and an Attorney (leneral durlne DleaS'
ure, a Superintendent of Public Instruction for
four years, and auch other officer of the Com
monwealth aa be l or may be authorised hy tbe
Constitution or by law to appoint; bo shall have
itower to fill all vacancies that may happen
offices to which be may appoint, during the rerettM
of the Senate, by granting commlHsions which
shall eiplre at the end of tbeir next aesslon; he
shall have power lo nil auy vacancy tbat may
happen, during the recetts of the Senate, In the
office of Auditor (leneral. State Treasurer, See-

of Internal Affairs or HutHTlnleudent
Public Instruction, In a Judicial office, or In any
other elective omte wnicn no lit or may ne au
hnritii in All If thn ahall batmen dur

lug the session of the Senate, the (Jovernor ahull
nomiuaie to ine avoaiv, ueiuru uivir uuui uu
Imirnms5.nl a nroner rit?rson to fill said vacancy
but In any such cane of vacancy, In an elective
office, a person shall be chosen to aiJ onue on
tne next election uay appropriate iu uui wuu
according to the provisions of tblt Constitution
iiiilda ihA timncv ahall ha tint? n wllliln two caleih
dar months Immediately preceding such election
day, In which case the election for said office shall
he held on the second but needing election day
appropriate to such office. In acting on executive
nomluatloua tbe Kenate shall Ml witu open uoortf,
.n.i in onndrniiniT nr reifctinE the nominations ol
the'fioveruor, the vole ahall he taken by yiatt
and nayti, and shall be entered on tue journal.

Amendment TwoTo Article Four, Section
TwsDtvtlne.

Sertlon 3 Amend section twenty-on- e of article
.our, wnun reaaa as louowa:

"Tbe term of the Secretary of Internal Affairs
ahall he four years, of tbe Auditor (leneral three
yrars. and of the State Treasurer two yearn.
'lbe officers ahall be chosen by the quail (led
elrttors of the State at general elections. No

iriii in the office of Auditor (leneral or
Stale Treasurer shall he capable of holding the
same office for two consecutive terms," so as to

The terms of the Secretary of Internal Affairs,
the Auditor (leneral, and tbe State Treasurer
shall each be four years; and they shall he
chosen by the quail tied electors of the State at
general elections; but a State Treasurer, elected
in ih vtvar one thousand nine hundred and nine.
shall aerve for three years, and his successors
shall he elected at the general election In the
year cue thousand nine hundred and twelve, and
In fourth year thereafter. No pemon
lFtd to the office of Auditor Uenerai or Stale

Treasurer kball be capable ot holding the name
umce lor two rooaecutive leims,

Amendment Tbree To Article Five, Section
Kleven.

Section 4 Amend section eleven of article five,
which ridi aa fallowa:

"Except as otherwise provided In thla Constl-iiiiia-

lu&tlrsxa of the neace or aldermen ahall be
elected In tbe several wards, districts, boroughs
and townsblpa at tne time ot tne election oi

by tbe qualified electors thereof. In such
maimer as ahall he directed by law, and ahall be
commissioned by the Uoveruor for a term of..... K)A iA.nst.li. or ,4 Aimtrlsi nr hsir.
ough ahall elect more than two Justices ot the
peaie OF mmitrn Wliuuui iuv uinrui ui ma
intii nt I sniallflcd lr (am wrllblii such town
ship, ward or borough, no person shall be elected
to such offite unless he shall have resided within
the township, borough, ward or district for one
year nwxt predlug his elation, lu cltlea con-

taining over fitly thousand Inhabitants not more
than one aiorrniau auau ov eirvicu m u wr
or dutrlct." so aa to read:

Hiram aa ntharwlaa Drovlded In thla Constltu
tlon, Justices ot the peace or aldermen ahall he
elected In lb several wards, districts, boroughs
or townships, by lha qualified electora thereof, at
the municipal election, la such manner aa ahall
l.u aiirriai liv law. sod shall he rowmlsalonetl
by tii (Jovernor for a term of six years. No
township, ward, district or borougu abaii elect
more (ban two Justices ot tbe peace or aldermen
without tbe consent of a majority of the qualified
electora within such townsblp, ward or boroughs
nu person shall be elected to auch office unless
he shall have resided within the township, bor-
ough, ward or district for one year next preced.
log hla election. In rltlea containing over fifty
thousand inhabitants, not more than oue alder
man ahall b elected In each ward or district.

Amendment Four To Article Five, Section
Twelve,

Section C. Amend sec lion twelve of article flva
ot the Constitution, which reada aa follows:

"In Philadelphia there ahall be established, for
each thirty Ihouaand Inhabitants, one court, not
of record, Ct police and. civil cauaea, with Juris-
diction not needing on hundred dollars; auch
courts ahall be held by magistrates whose term
of offlre ahall be Ave 7rs, and they shall be
elected on general ticket by Ihe qualified voters
at lane; aod tn the election of tbe aald magis-
trates no volar ahall vota for more than

of Ihe number of persona lo be fleeted
whan mare tbau one are to be chosen; they ahall
be ceaipeaaaled only by fixed salaries, to be paid
br aald roualy; and ahall exercise such Jurisdic-
tion, civil and ctimtDal, eicapi aa hare la prw

Idcd. a It now punitifi i.v nUn-mo- ..ul.ifft
toftuch thjuec-- . not Intohjng nn tn.rllf.i c. oWl
junsuuuuu or (onitrriiig lohiimi duiu , may
bo hmu by l.iw In I'li.l.iUeli Ma ihc tihc. of

imriunn n nioiif neu, so to rta-- n- - fulluwa
In 1'htladclishi.i lliprr ah.ili i., . r..l,lui1 ,t trOCh tllltti IhoUHsllKl inli.itilf.itit. . .ntrt tint

of record, of pclho nnd riyli itm. with juris
Ictlon not txittiliriB on. inihlitil ilullir-- ' uch
outt'- shall be lifld by inaci-in- u wUok term

Oil CO fll.lll l,l nltil llui-- atHLll t.n
fttul on KPiitrnl th k el at tlie imn-- l il ticry me luainioi out m nu-- . im! in tha

intlun uf tlu f,ii(J iL'agi'tr.iies n" uttr fhall
otc tur mure than ut th" uumhtr ot

jii to ut clrritil i1mii liKiti' thin mtf are to
llO"!!) tint hill hi i mi.t.i tia.nl il nnir l.v

tUrd s.iljrii . to . pal I t mi hi 1'jnly nnd
II CWty Ui li I until It I tun. i Ivll ntiH n Im,

ii.il, tnit ait liirtiu provided, as lit now cut
fed ti V KiihUrl lit 'U'li rhni.n not

lltl'IVllitt nil lllihn-- i ol iil Itllidh tl. n i (Hi"
f. rr ('IK p.llltl ll tilt - t, hi , t,y ,IH,

ii t'litla.u u In i tin it'.. i iiihfiiiti .ii luiicd.
Aiuiuametit m to Arthlt- l.lgnt,

tftftlon 'Ilirti
Pre t Ion . A in r ti.l "t.thtii twii of nrlkle tlclit.

wlilrh rtads - follows
The KPiirrnl c Iff tlon vhnll hv IttM nnmilllv itn

ho iucmI.v next fuMnuInt the t Momlty of
cmlnr. but thr tUlici.il ." iiihl in iv b Itw

x a dim tti.t il.ir. " nt nil Uu niimbers
of rach lluu'o luumiitiliK the rein, w n tn remit

Tne iceneui eitittoti i hcm dm iiiy on
In Tucadai nevt following the lint Monday of

.Noicmt'tr In tmh jr.ir, hut tho
unr.il AcMini'iv in.n i nw t x n iiimrrnt ii.ir.
wo'thlrds of nil the im inhrr of vnt h 11 oil n' eon

till ii f tin rrto rrn iliil. Thnt viu h cirri Inn
hall ii In in x be held in nn rnr.

AtiMinliuetit Si To Arilclr V.ifiM, Stithui Thne,
htdlou I. AitHinl KfCtlon tliK-- of ii i llr It tight,

which rr.id' n follows
. ll (Urtions fnr city. nri. horoucti nna

towm-hl- tiiiitcr"". for rrgul.tr ttrtn
ftfin.lt I i held mi tho third Tuctd.iy of rihrunry,
no ns to rind.

All luUtti" c cetrtl hv t hp elrclnr' or tlio stntn
nt Inrgr m.iy In.1 tltt inl nt elihir n fct nrr.il nr
muiileili.il clKtlnn, in rlrrumtinnrr mm tniulre.

tiitiinns lor juJKrs ti nn1 louri.-- mr tne sev
i Ml Jiitllci.il illHtrlrtu, uud for iruntv, rtty jrd.
borough, und township olllirr--- , for ri giil.tr terms
of pcrvler. fin be brld on Mm miinlilp.tl ilcellon
day. I lie 1 utsd-i- next follow lug tlin
llin .Moii(lt er Anttnls'r in t'.irh

nr. hui tni' i;iitt-rn- timv iy i.iw
dirrtrcnt day, of nil Ihc t. inlicr- - of

at ii noun (oiiMinitiK tiirrito rrniuicii. That
mh tlretlon shlll ill aim In hrld In nn odd- -

tiunibcrril jp.tr
Amcnamont To Article liitiiii, Section

rourlcrn
"titinn S AiiH'ii.l f lion iniirtten nt nrllclo

tiilit. .vlitfli a- - follow
Mitt tic t tut lion i "Mills tiiii roii). h i e.r n

Judgp nud two liifpfftor-- , wIki fin be ehofrn
annual ly ny tue nilin-- , i..uu iircmr niinii niiin
Hie right to otc- for tho Judur nnd tmr ueit Ie nr.
iiml nidi Inei'iitor lia nppolut nnc eUrk Tim
II rM rirrtion mnru tor nnj new uimtici naii io
rilecttd, nnd nriiiifr4 In lire Hon hntnlt flllrd.

sn.i lie iirml'lc-- i ny l.iw. liiotiioii nttuers
shall W prhlltgrd irom am hi upon tit) of elec-

tion, ami while engaged In making up ami
nturn. rxrrpt upon wnrr.tnt nf a rourt

of rtiord ur Judpo tin reel, tor nn tlreiioii iraud,
for felony, or for wanton brearh of tlir pfnic. In
iliits thc may el.ilm rxtmpllon ftom Jury duty
during their terms of fcniie,' m .it to remit

fire Ion honnl- - Miall tnnelot of n Judge
nnd two lii'pi'f lorn, who shall bo eliorrn

by iho clt Inn nt the munlrip.il election,
but thr tietienil Assembly may rnjulro Bald, hoards
to U- nppohitrd In Burh tnaniicr as It may by
law provide. Law regulating tho appointment
uf said hoard may ho tn.Ktrd to apply to (II Irs
only ProvMrd. That suth law ho uniform for
rllie" of the ia me tl.tss. Kaeli tlrctor htvn
lie tight to vote for ihr Judgo nnd ono Inprttor,

and culi Ineprttor shall nppolnt nno clerk, Tho
llrst election boa id Tor any now district Mintl ho
scleiMtd, and unnles In election bonrdt ill Inl,
114 ph.ill bo prnid-- hy Inw i;iccllon olllrrra
fhall ho privileged from nrrept uikhi day of
election, nnd whilo engaged In making up nnl
transmuting returns, except upon warrant of n
tourt of record, or Judgn thereof, for nil elrttlon
fraud, for felony, or for wanton broaeh of tho
piarr. In tltlr they may claim exemption from
Jury duty during their term of stnhr

Amendment Klcht Tn Article- - Twelve,
Sutton Our

Prrtion 9. Amend erctiou our, nrtlclp twelve,
whldi read im follow.

"All omrers, wno-- seircuon is not prnviurt
for In this Constitution, Fhall bo cleelnl or npi
polntPd an may dp utrectcu oy law, fo ui i

au nmrcni whoso selection not nrovldcd for
In tills Constitution, ahall bo ur nppolntrtl
n may bo direchd hy 1'roUdrd, That rleo- -
iloiw of State nlnccm shall hp In hi on n general
election day. and cltcllont of local o til errs Fhall
be hrld on ii munlrlpal election day, rxrrpt when,
in either riot t loin may be required
to fill umxplnrt trrmi.

Amendment Nine To Artlclo Tourtprn,
Section Two.

section 10. Amend two of article four-
teen, which reads n follows:

"( ouuty oilhrre shall bo elrrtrd nt tho general
election and fhall hold llirlr oIUcph for tho term
of three )eara, beginning on Ihr first .Monday ot
Janunry nett after their election, nnd unlll their

ur(Pt8ors fhall br duly qualified; nil varanclen
not otherwlFp provldul for fhall ho Inl in kucIi
manner na may bo piovided hy law," fo a to

"county otHcers shall ho clcclcd nt tho municipal
elections and hold their olllrrs fur Iho term
of four years. In ginning on tho first Monday of
January next after their election, nud until their
surrpfusors shall bo duly qualified; all vacancies
uot otherwise provided for, shall ho filled In FUCb

manner as may bo provided by l.iw,
Amendment Ten To Article Fourteen,

Section Seven.
Section 11. Amend ner Ion seven, article four-

teen, uhlcli reads as follows:
Three county com m Is loners nnd threo county

auditors ahall he elected in each county whero
such officers are chosen. In the rnr ono thousand
eight hundred and seventy-fiv- e nnd every third
year thereafter; and In the election of wild officer
rach qualified elector shall vote for no more than
two persons, auu mu iuiit h.hh.k iu
hisheat number nf TOtei h.ill bo circled: nn
maufll vacanrv In thn ofQrc of lounty commla
.irtnBi- - nr rmmtv nuilllnr fhall bo filled, bv the
court of common picas of thr county In which
such varan :y occur, oy tor hppuimuhviii.
an elector of the proper rounty who fhall hnt
voted for tho commissioner or auditor who
place la to be filled." so ns to rend:

Thron rountv i oinmlssloners nnd threo coun1
miHitnrrf ahnll ho pleclrd iii rurlt tountr when
aniii nfflccru nro chnen. In the irar ono Ihouaand
nlno hundred nnd eleven and every fourth year
thereafter; and In the election of toild onitcr each
quail tied elrctor shall votp for no more than two
per MJI1S, UIIU IUC IUIIT ihipuiis uuiiiih isiw ihest number of voles ahall ho elect id, any rnsual
vueuiiry In the otflro of rounty commissioner or
rounty auditor ahall be filled, hy tho tourt of
common plena of the rounty In which such va-

cancy fhail occur, by the appointment of nit
elector of tho inoper rounty who shall hae voted
for tho eoiniuUaloner or auditor unou? placo la t
to bo filled.

Schedule for the Amendments
Section 12. That no Inconvenience mny nrlfo

from the chanson In the Coiiftltullon of tho
Commonwealth, nnd in order lo entry thn namo
Into eompleto operation, It Is hereby declared,

in the rase of nfTlcerR tloctid by Ihe people, nil
terms of ofilco fixed hy net of nt nn
odd number of years fhall rach be lengthened
one ear. hut Iho Legislature may change tho
length of the term, prmldcd the term for which
auch officers nro elected fhall nlwnya bo for nn
ceii numbiT of yvnrs.

The above cxiiiixion of omd.il term, flnll not
affect officers elected at tho general election erf

one thousand nine hundred and eight, nor ary
cily, wnrd, borough, township, or election ill-

usion offlcers, whose terms of ollho under ex-

iting law, end In tho iar one thousand nlno
hundred and ten.

In the ear one thousand nine hundred nnd ten
the municipal eledlon bhall be hrld on tho third
Tuesday ot February, ns heretofore; but nil
otttirri chosen nt that chellon to an oflUo thn
rtgul.tr term of whhh U two years, nnd Uo nil
rlertioii oillc ers nnd nfReSBom c liosen nt that
eh (tlon, shall servo until tho fir I Monday of
(hi ember In the jenr one thousand nlno hundred
und tlien. All nfilrrrH e.nir-c- nt that election
to offices tho lerm of which Ih now four yrnrs.
or W made four years by the opera Ion of theno
amendments or thin sdudule, sh.ill servo unlll
Hit- flrft Monday nf Jurwnl.er lu thn rnr ono
Ihousand nine hundred nnd thirteen. All Jutlcea
of the peace, mag 1st rato, and nhlcriiien,' chot.cn
at that clertlon, shill servo unlll tho first Monday
of iteccinber In the yenr onp thousand nlno hun-
dred und fifteen. After the je.tr nhicltt'ii hun-

dred and ten. and until tho Legislature fh.tll
nthcrwle provide, all terms of city, wnrd, bor-

ough township, and lul Ion division nftlier shall
btgln on tho first Monday of lieccmler In nn

yenr.
All city, ward, borough, nnd township omrers

holding office nt tho dale of the approval of thesti
amendments, whoso terms nf office may end In tho
year one Ihousand nlno hundred nnd cleevn.
shall rontlnue to hold their o Hires until tho first
Monday ot lieccmher of that year

All Judges of tho courts far tho several Judicial
diMrhts, and also all county oitlirra, holding
offifo nt the date of the npproval of ihrse amend-
ment), whofe terms of ofilco may end In tho year
one thousand nine hundnd nnd eleven, slrill
rontlnue to hold llirlr ntrtrc-t- until tho first Mon-

day of January, ono thousand nine hundred uud
twelvo.

A true ropy of Joint IleFolutint No. 3.
ItOlinitT McAFKB.

Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

LYRIC THEATRE
UKNJ. II. MTTUIOH, I.tse& Mnnnuur

WMojUIikJ
Matinees, WED. and SAT., at a:3U

John J. Murray Presents
Murray-Macke- y

BIG COMEDY COMPANY.

"5 PEOPLE 2ft
0 BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS 0
1 OAlt SPECIAL SCENEKY 1
12 SUCCESSFUL SEASONS 12

THE BIG CITV SHOW
(Jliantre ol Play, and VnuJetlllo dally

PRICES, 10, 20, 30 and SO cents
MATINEE 10 and 20o.

UUgrau opn lor entire wuk at 9 .. s
Monday, August J. Uotn phones,

The little altaok. of atomaoh troublaend
tomaob disorders will undoubtedly lend to

onronlu dysprusla unles, you bike
(or a aufllolent tlma to irii(rlbn tbo

tomaob and Rlr ll a ohanue to ut wull.
II you take sCodol In tho lislnnin tbn lial
attaoks ol Uy.pap.i. will ba arol.fwl, but
II you allow tbeatt llitlu attaoks to o tin.
bMded It will lakeKodola looK.r lliunto

your ttomaob in good ooodlllon acaln.Gut a bonis ol Kodol tol.T. Hjld by l'KIL
Tbo DruugUt.

Mennor tc Uo. wilt cloao out on odd
lot of Wool Jaoknt Buiu at low lliao
Halt prioe. 714

1


